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Barbara has the love of plants in her DNA. Her
father was a horticulturist, (Texas A&M, Class of
1919), and her mother was active in garden
clubs and flower growing. At her first home in
western Pennsylvania, she had 165 trees,
evergreens, flowering trees, perennials, herbs
and annuals. Our Landscape Team had the
opportunity to design and install the landscape
at her new home last year.



Designer: Vic Hribar

Design Summary:
- brand new landscape installation at her
newly constructed home      - full sun
- colorful views from looking outside all
windows and the deck
- a small lot with a hillside challenge
- a boulder wall     - masses of color
- perennials for continuous blooms



Front of house:

A boulder wall defines
the front, hillside bed. 

- A mass of red Drift
Roses can be seen
here. Drift roses grow 2'
x 3' and make an
excellent ground cover.



Front of house:

Another view of the
boulder wall installed by
Scott and Matt from our
Landscape Team. 
The daylily 'Fragrant
Returns', a reblooming
variety, is planted among
the Drift roses.



Front of House:

A large mass of shasta
daisies just finished
blooming, including the
varieties 'Banana
Cream', 'Cream Puff', and
'Western Star'.
In the back of this bed is
a 'Bloomerang' Lilac tree. 



Front of House:

Bottom left corner-

Ilex glabra 'Shamrock', 
(Inkberry Holly)

Phlox paniculata 'Candy Stripes', 
(creeping phlox)



Front of House:

Boxwood adds an evergreen
foundation planting. Varieties
are a columnar 'Green
Mountain', (5'x3' at maturity),
and 'Green Velvet', (3'x3' at
maturity).

A rainbow of the 'Sombrero'
coneflower series is planted
in front of the boxwoods,
including orange, gold, hot
coral and salsa red.



Front of House:

A beautiful 'Creme de Mint'
dogwood is the focal point
in this corner by the front
door. The foliage becomes
tinged with pink or red in
the fall.

Also planted are blue
fescue grass and marigolds
for annual color.



Front of House:

Another angle of the front
entrance area. The foliage
from the grouping of
'Concorde' barberry contrast
nicely with the variegated
dogwood. 

More 'Green Velvet'
boxwood are planted at the
foundation, and a 'Sweet
Autumn' clematis climbs the
wall on the right.



Front of House:

Six 'Pink Micro Chip'
butterfly bushes line the
front walkway, providing
fragrance and color. Love
that these only get 18-24"
tall and wide... just
adorable! These butterfly
and hummingbird magnets
are deer resistant and
bloom mid-summer to frost.



Front of House:

Barbara LOVES lisianthus.
They are not always the
easiest to grow, but make
beautiful cut flowers.



Front of House:

Echinacea 'Sombrero Hot
Coral', (coneflower).

Plant breeders have gone a
bit wild with coneflowers.
There are so many new and
interesting varieties that
come out each year, it's
hard to narrow down our
choices to grow!



Front of House:
Barbara also loves
gladiolus, another great
cut flower.



Large shrub:

Calycanthus floridus
'Venus', (sweetshrub)

-grows to about 6'x6',
and can be pruned
-fragrant flowers
resemble magnolias
-long blooming



Back of House:

A hugh grouping of ten
'Balmy Rose' bee balm
were getting ready to
explode in color.



Back of House:

A large grouping of 'Big
Bang Red' spirea surrounds
the back patio. 

-Grows 2-3' tall x 2-3' wide
-drought tolerant
-deer resistant
-large pink flowers
-great in mass plantings



Annual Color:

Verbena makes a
colorful groundcover
to grow in between
perennials and shrubs.



Annual Color:

Lantana is planted in
a grouping of three
different colors.



Annual Color:
Evolvulus makes another
nice ground cover, and
has a true-blue flower. It
is often used as a "spiller"
in container gardens, and
will stay low and spread
when planted in the
ground.



A new beginning:
Going from a well-established
garden to a brand new home with
a brand new landscape is quite a
change. The beds look quite full
for only having one year of
growth so far. A brand new
landscape installation takes
about 3-5 years to really take
shape to what the designer
envisioned. In knowing our plant-
loving friend Barbara, this is just
the beginning. 



Many of the plants on her
wish-list are for shade, so
perhaps some can be
added when the river
birch, Crimson King
maple, paperbark maple,
and Bradford pear trees
grow.



Many thanks to Barbara
for choosing us to design
and install your new
landscape. 

And a shout out to our
talented Landscape
Team for your hard work
and dedication to
creating beautiful
outdoor spaces!


